






: A Kuia local since birth. Expert at
weaving religious offerings.

: Hot springs in the mountains
'Many years ago I would tell you to
go to Ubud in the mountains, but it's
just like Kuta now: lots of touristsl
I went wiih my family to Jatiluwih {or
a wedding. lt is tradiiional Bali, with
beautiful views of rice fields. I was
taken to some hot springs there, and
ihe water just washed the stress
away. I would love to go back, but
I get too car sick."

: Lives on Nusa Lembongan, son
of seaweed farmers. Wants to be a
policeman and focus on stopping
corruption.

?ell tYle l'lllhere To Gra;
Underground house
(Nusa Lembongan)
'Don'n in the main village there rs a
house that's under the ground, Iike a
cave. An old man built it and I find it
amazing he did it himself. When I was
young I used to play and hide inside
the house. lt had lots of steps and
was really spooky."
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About 90 minutes drive north-
west of Kuta and we had finally
reached Jatiluwih. On the journey
up I was doing double-takes around
every bend at how stunning the
scenery was. Neaily descending
rice field steps cradled puddles of
murky water, and an assortment
of flora displayed every shade of
green imaginable. I myself was one
stomach spasm away from adding
to it my own splash of colour (and
carrots) from too much map reading
on too many turns,

Lucky for me, I had a Bali-based
mate with a car at my disposal. This
raw region is yet to be caught in
the tourist trap, so it's best to hire a
driver for the day (around $50). We
took a right turn (if you reach Bali
Nature Land Villas you've gone too
far) traveling 15km through Angseri

- an authentic Balinese village,
whose version o{ a social networking
site is neighbourhood gatherings in
front of their self-made homes.

We turned left at the Air Panas
Alam (hol water springs) sign, and
drove at nana-pace down into the
car park. I was a little startled to cop
a glimpse of a group of nuded-up
locals bathing in the hot spring
run-o{f. Diverting our eyes for the
sake of their privacy, we paid the
20,000 rupiah ($2.50) entry fee and
wandered rn.

The water was contained by a circle
of big rock slabs snuggled at the base
of a cliff, and the surrounding pool
area was frocked-up with a sea of
brighi red flowers bobbing on top of
deep-green bushes.

I popped into the change room
to slip on my cozzie, and gagged
at a smell reminiscent of my days
spent flatting and toilet-sharing with
aim-challenged boys. A few seconds
of breath-holding and I sank into
the water and waded over to spend
the rest of my arvo watching ihe
waterfall trickle down the cliff.
Cheers, Made.
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I arrived on Nusa Lembongan island
after a 60-minute ferry ride from
Sanur (1 5km north-east of Kuta),
and followed Made's advice to check
out the island's underground: literally.

Officially named'Gala Gala', this
buried abode, nestled in the middle
of the quaint Lembongan Village, is
the product of one man's desire to
get away from the world. Come 1961,
Made Bayasa was searching for a
new spiritual high (or low, perhaps)
so began to chip away with only a
hammer, a chisel and a fuckload of
fortitude to guide his way. Basing
this endeavor on one of his favourite
Hindu Epics, M ah-ab hZrata's episode
Vana Parva, he popped to the surface
'15 years later, to admire his 500
square metre meditation labyrin'th,
where he lived and chilled in for 10
years before passing away.

I gave the mandatory donation
to the gatekeeper, Kutut (Made
Bayasa's son), and entered
the cavernous home where

sunlight and humidity of above
was quickly replaced by a cool
muddiness tickling my senses, A
claustrophobic's nightmare, I hunched
over and shuffled through a clay maze
of burrows, stumbling across two
bedrooms, two kitchens, sitting room,
meditation room, toilet (umm, double
flush?) and bathroom. lt was like a
mansion for moles (not bunnies). ll
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Don't go walch the waterlall from the hol springs il you're busling ,or a wee Venturing down to Gala Gala



Hoving being rqised within o
*fcrnoticol church", the singer wos
inspired bg Pogeto leod o double life,
she tells Kote McMohon

older sister ond I shored o gronnU flot from
when I wos obout 15. lt wos prettg lome becouse
it felt like we hod portlg moved out of home but we

were just living upstoirs. We hod our own W ond stereo or.rd
stuff like thot. We werent verg rebellious; we were two verg
good Christion girls. lt wos just thot oge where I'd gone from
listening to Top 40 music to broodening mg mind to music
thot wos more obout self-expression.

Mg first memories of Roge, I reollg storted getting into it
when mg sister wos in her loter stoges of high school, 'couse
to me it wos kind of on older-person thing to do. Even though
I wotched o lot of video clips before thot, Roge wos like this
seporote, olmost R-roted thing. lt wos like whoo, gou didnt
know whot Uou were going to see next. I stqrted listening to
the Pixies, the Cure ond Sonic Youth, ond then people like
Bjdrk ond PJ Horveg, ond then there wos o lot of Austrolion
stuff: Frente wos reollg interesting to me ond then You Am l,
the Clouds, the Folling Jogs, the Fouves, Sidewinder, Custord.

I felt I wos pulled in o couple of different directions.
We went to o verg fonoticol church ond we grew up in this
religious household. ljust wonted to leorn obout mgself ond
the world but then ot the some time there wos kind o{ this
reollg strict, olmost cultish ... it wos sort of like the eorlg dogs
of the Hillsong Church ond it wos reollg intense, gou know?
Tori Amos hod o big effect on me becouse she hod o song
colled 'God'thot reollg mode on impression. Her fother wos
o preocher ond she went through o prettu similor kind of
church when she wos o teenoger, so I reollg reloted to her:

I wos leoding o bit of o double life: I wos sweoring, hoving
mg first cigorette, then being involved in this weird church.
I didnt reollg ollow mgself to fuck up enough, proboblg.
But music wos definitelg mg soloce. I would go to mll room
ond close the door ond thot wos mg secret world.

I remember verg eorlg on seeing o couple of Groce Jones
clips, like one colled 'Privote Life'. Thqt blew me owou,
becouse there's just no hiding in o clip like thot. I think
obout thot with Sineod O'Connor's 'Nothing Compores 2 U'

- these ore oll clips thotjust stick to gou; gou cont seporote
them from the song ofter gou see them. I love the power in
o verg simple clip like the'Sign o'the Times' Prince clip,
mostlg of just lgrics.

Proboblg the funnest one [of mg videos] to moke wos for
'Alwogs on This Line'. lt's o one-shot clip. l've done heops
of one-shot clips, bosicollg becouse I'm kindo lozg, but I like
the engogement of it being o perforrronce - ond something
funng ond sort of stronge olwogs hoppens. With Alwogs on
This Line', [the set wos] mode up of o semicircle of different
rooms thot I hod to go through. lt wos like o dog-in-the-li{e
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... then the piono
osks me to mqrrA it

of me, ond so eoch roorn is o different colour: l'm not o
porticulorlg coordinoted person so it wos quite difficult.
I stort off in o bed ond then I lrove to get dressed ond then
I go into this next room ond then I hove to go into o cor...
ond I chonge clothes os I go into eoch ofthe rooms. I hove
fond memories of it becouse we were oll loughing o lot.
We ended up picking one thot hod quite o few imperfections,
becouse we reollg found the imperfections kind of cute.
I'm toking o dress off the top of onother dress ond then the
tie oround mg neck goes up onto mU heod ond stogs there.

The other clip I did with the some people [Ben Sounders
ond Germoin McMicking], theg mode o puppet out of
o piono. lt's for o video colled 'Plonet New Yeor'ond the whole
storg is of me folling in love with o piono, whiclr is mg fovourite
instrument, ond then the piono osks me to morrg it ond we
hove o child. ljust love pionos. the look, the wood, the feel of
the kegs, the sound of it. You just hove to hit one note ond gou
sound like gou're doing something reollg speciol. I dont know
how I got tolked into it being quite os ridiculous os it wos

- becouse I gove birth in the video clip to o piono * but ii
wos o veru en.iogoble video clip to moke.

Guest progromming Roge wos omozing. Mg flotmotes
ot the time were reollg jeolous becouse it's evergbodg's dreom
to do it; I meon, evergone thinks theg're on expert. You stog r-rp

wotching it oll nigl-rt ond gou're like, 'l wouldnl hove picked
thot clip" - I think there's o bit of on ormchoir progrornmer
situotion going on. So when I did it for the first tirne, bock
then gou got o big book of oll the songs printed out, so I sot it
down on o cof{ee toble ond everuone slowlg over the couple
of weeks just slipped in whot theg would progrom if it wqs
them * so I octuollg felt the pressure to not onlg include
mU own fovourite songs but oll of rng friends'fovourite songs
os well so theg wouldnt be disoppointed with the quolitg
of the evening. l've done it twice now ond eoch time I've felt
quite overwhelmed with the choice ond wonting to get thot
perfect flow, wonting people not to be pissed off with gou
for choosing the wrong things. @
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Growing up in o roving fomilg,
the singer didn't know o Rage
from on ARIA. But, os she tells
Kote McMohon, she soon leornt

hod such o stronge kind of childhood. I spent
o lot of mg life growing up on the Nullorbor Ploin.
I lived in mg cor with mg fomilg, ond mg dod wos

o professionol fox hunter: We hod o Togoto LondCruiser
ond mg dod mode bunks in the bock of the cor, so thot wos
mg plogpen. We literollg trovelled to o different ploce everg
night, so thot everg morning lwoke up I wos in o new ploce.
So I didnt reollg grow up with o lot of television.

For o lot of the next port of mg life I wos trovelling with
mg fomilg oll oround Austrolio, ploging in the Deod Ringer
Bond. Even then I hod on unusuol lifestgle, soit wos proboblg
oround mg lote teens thot I would hove seen Roge for the
first time. lt proboblg wosnt until The Coptoin dogs [her 1999
debut olbum] ond Roge storted ploging mg music thot
I reqlised how much of o big deol thot wos.

I didnt reollg know o lot obout the industrg. One geor
the Deod Ringer Bond won on ARIA oword, ond to be honest
I didnt even know whot on ARIA wos. I do octuollg remember
Roge ploging 'The Coptoin'video, ond ljust thought it
wos exciting thot one of mg videos wos getting ploged on
ongthing. But I didnt know thot it wos quite the institution
until evergone storted going, "Oh mg god, I sow gour video
on Roge, this is so exciting."

Around the'Not Prettg Enough'stoge I octuollg got to go
in ond do the hosting of Roge. Bg thot time I wos verg owore
of how exciting thot wos; to be oble to come in ond octuollg
pick oll the videos thot hod influenced me ond shore them
with people through the night. Getting the chonce to host
wos os exciting for me, ond os big o moment, os hoving mg
own video being ploged; getting to shore the different ploces
thot mg musicol influences hod come from. I remember thot
most of the videos I wqnted to plog, I'd never octuollg seen
the videos - it wos just thot these songs hod influenced
me. So I wos wotching them for the first time with the people
wotching them; it wos like o little journeg for me to put visuols
to oll these songs thqt hod been o big port of mg life.

'The Coptoin' is octuollg still one of mg most fovourite
videos I've ever mode. Port of it is becouse thot song is more
speciol to me thon ong other song l've ever written. I've never
been o precious ortist, bg onu meons, but the one thing thot
I do feel o little bit precious obout is putting visuols to songs,
becouse I olreodg creote o visuol to o song when I'm writing
it. 'The Coptoin' video motched the feeling I hove obout thot
song. I felt like I wos verg well represented in thot.

It's importont to hove foith in o director gou're working with,
but honestlg, it doesnt olwogs lond. The biggest problem is
when people tell me how to perform the song. I dont mind if
theg sog, "Con gou just moke the mood o little lighter?" Yep,

#S nog" tokes chonces. lwish
we hod thot more in everg port
of the industrg J)

I con do thot, but its when theg get reollg specific obout
things ond theg go, "Right, con Uou just moke gour ege-line
go there when gou sog this word, ond then when gou sog this
word con Uou move gour hond up ond put it over gour heod?"
I'm like, "You know whot? I wont be qble to do thot, becouse
I cont do thot on stoge - it just comes out the wog it comes
out ond I dont reollg hove thot much control over it. Angwog,
I dont wont to." So thot's when I struggle, when it storts
getting reollg specific ond then l'm thinking obout it too
much ond I stort to hove this weird look on mg foce.

I've olso hod videos where I've tried to toke control, ond
gou know whot? Thot doesnt reollg work either: Over the
geors lve leornt thot it's more obout hoving o connection with
the director on o personol level thon it is obout the treotment.
Luckilg I work with o lot of people I'm reollg connected to.
lf I'm portwog through o video ond theg tell me to do
something thot doesnt feel comfortoble, Ijust sog, "lt's not
veru me. Lett trg to come up with something else thot is
just os good for the video but I feel more comfortoble with."
I've leornt thot if something feels uncomfortoble doing it on
the dog then it looks uncomfortoble on the screen. At the end
of the dog I like videos thot I get to perform musicollg in ond
just get to be me, ond then theg con get much more tolented
octors to come in ond do the other port.

Proboblg mg fovourite video o{ oll time is Rodioheod's
'Street Spirit [Fode OutJ'. lt's not over the top with the
storgline ond it doesnt look like millions of dollors hove
been spent on it. I .iust love the wog the imoges connect
to the sound ond the feeling of the song. I could wotch it
o billion times over, ond I hove.

I reckon the most importont thing obout Roge - ond whg
it hos connected on such o mossive level for such o long
time - is thot Roge tokes chonces. I wish we hod thot more
in everg port of the industrg - on rodio, record lobels,
publishers ond even songwriters. I think there is something
to be soid obout people or componies in this industrg thot
ore willing to toke chonces ond step outside of the box ond
do things thot ore unexpected, becouse thot's whot keeps
things olive ond keeps things interesting, ond keeps people
connecting to them. And it's not olwogs going to lond, not
evergbodg is going to love everg video Roge plog, but theg're
willing to toke chonces. @
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TVfrom The Earlg Bird Showto Roge,
the get-to-be Something for Kote
frontmsn set his world in motion,
he tells Kote McMohon

would hove been obout'86 or'BZ I reckon.
I would've been l0 geors old. I wos olwogs up eorlg
on o Soturdog morning wotching kids'shows.

I remember the exoct morning when I decided I wos bored
with Mortg Monster or whotever ond just flipped oround the
chonnels ond there were music videos on. I hod wotched
music videos on other music shows but it wos the first time
it wos just bock-to-bock videos with no tolking heod ond no
commentoru -'couse thot stuff bored me os o kid; ljust
wonted to heor the music ond see the videos. Also the mix,
the foct it wosnt pop stuff ond gou didnt reollg know whot
Uou were going to see, I wos immediotelg hooked. So from
obout l0 geors of oge Roge become the ploce for me to
discover music becouse I never knew whot wos gonno come
next ond I didnt hove to heor somebodg hgping it up.

I wos luckg - I hove three older sisters, so when I wos
10 geors old theg were going out to see Midnight Oil ond
Hunters ond Collectors. Mg eldest sister, Jill, used to go ond
see the Birthdog Portg ond stuff like thot so I wos getting
some exposure to o lot of Austrolion non-moinstreom music.
Bonds like Sunngbogs ond the Screoming Tribesmen. At l0
geors of oge, thot's the torget for sugorU pop music but I wos
listening to Peter Gorrett ond Mork Segmour screoming their
lungs out with these sorts of ongrg, politicol songs ond quite,
discordont, percussive music. I olwogs still loved pop music
but... I guess thot's oround when I picked up the guitor, so
without thot influence I mog not hove been drown to thot
kind of frontic, guitor-driven music.

There ore definitelg videos thot hod o powerful effect on
me, thot creoted more of o foscinotion thon I mog otherwise
hove hod in thot porticulor ortist. The first music video
I remember ever seeing wos Bowie's Ashes to Ashes'. lwos
onlg obout five or six geors old. lt gove me nightmores ond
just stuck with me thot Dovid Bowie become this slightlg
scorg but foscinoting figure in mg little heod. Another one
thot immediotelg springs to mind is R.E.M.s video for'Oronge
Crush'. I remember thot video wos just so eerie ond hod this
incrediblg ominous vibe obout it. I think the video ploged
o big pori in reollg turning me onto R.E.M. ond wonting to
know more obout them - whot wos the ideo behind this
video ond whot the hell is oronge crush?

I chonged schools o lot ond I mode o lot of life-long friends
just through troding topes of Roge. YouU meet some kid on
the school bus ond heU be like, "Oh geoh, I've got o Roge
tope thot's got thot Nopolm Deoth video on it." [Thot octuollg
hoppened] ond he lent it to me ond we become buddies.
A lot of mg friendships I still hove todog ore becouse we were
troding topes thot hod weird clips from Roge, then gou know
weU end up spending weekends together just sitting oround
lote into the night wotching videos.

I definitelg remember moking [Something for Kote's] first
video ond the foct thot it wos on Roge. Roge olwogs hod the
verg bosic titles ot the stort of the song in thot verg simple
font with nothing foncg, just verg simple white block letters.
So I remember seeing the words "Something for Kote'Subject
to Chonge"'ond just going, "Wow, there it is."

[Guest progromming Roge] wos o dreom come true.
When I wos o teenoger thot become mg weekends, just
stoging up lote ond wotching Roge until oll hours of the
morning ond wotching the guest progrommers. lt sort of
followed mg chonging toste in music, so from the oge of
obout 13 I would put o tope in the VCR ond os soon os I wos
too tired I d go to bed ond tope the rest ond then get up in
the morning hoping there wos o throsh metol speciol,'couse
thot's whot I wos into ot the time ond it reollg wos the onlg
ploce on eorih gou were going to see those videos. And then
thot chonged ond I hoped to see o bunch of punk videos.

Winding mg heod bock through the [Something for Kote]
olbums, I wos prettg hoppg with the'Monsters'video. We were
quite proud of thot ot the time ond it reollg fits the song well.
Music videos ore hord to reolise. You hove on ideo ond sort
of seeing it through to its resolution is olwogs o bit frought
but'Monsters', I wos just reollg hoppg with thot video ond
some of our eorlg kind of weird ones I like.

I think the oim o long time ogo, I guess pre-internet, wos
thot [music videos were] o morketing tool, on odvertisement
for gour song ond gour olbum. Now thot ong video con be
wotched ot ong time, it's chonged the currencg of the music
video. I think it's freed everuone up to moke whotever the hell
kind of videos theg wont. Theg know their fons ore just going
to wotch it stroight owog online ond it doesnt hove to fit into
this certoin sort of criterio to get ploged on certoin video
shows or whotever, so it's octuollg kind of exciting. @



Tenu
The You Am lfrontmon tells
Kote McMohon thot wotching Rage
should involve qdministering fluids
ond monitoring one's heort rote

-ql , wos forced out of universitg ond then went bock
- - | ;, home, where I storted working in o pizzo restouront.

At the end of Fridog night lU bring home o cose
:i sporkling ole ond sort of grunt ot mg brother. WeU both
-pved bock home from being owog ond we felt thot this
ros o full stop in our lives, but we were trging to stort o bond,
:c of course we d poss judgement on everg film clip thot come
:n Roge. At thot time [in the |ote-'B0s] there wos o lot of house
*usic ond donce music going on, which I hod no offection
-:r- but mg brother hod on obsolute love for.

: remember thot Roge, verg eorlg on, would progrom
:=gbeots clips or hove o theme going, like psgchedelic rock
'- new wove. For someone who is o nerd obout music, it would
::cn introduction ond o bit of on educotion. As much os
: ike to deng it, it wos '60s kind of goroge stuff [thot did it
*- 

=re]. And if there wos o clip bg [locol] heroes of ours, like
-; Neur Christs or the Hellmen or the Lime Spiders or ongthing,

-ole thot we could see on the weekend ot o show mogbe
-:e everu couple of months, it would be o huge moment.
-r first time I sow the Stone Roses' 'Fools Gold' clip I wos
:: a.rt of hospitol. I wos hoving some problems ond theg
ged to be ossocioted with thot porticulor tgpe of music
:"rrC 1987, 1988, 1989: guitor bonds thot were ploging
-ething thot wos donceful ond hod o groove.'Fools Gold'
: :ne of those songs thot unfortunotelg reollg brought on
:r cf feor, but olso so much excitement. As soon os the song
*ed l'd feel mg heort rote go up ond the onxietg stort, then
:ip - l'm wotching them wolk ocross those burning cool
:: cr whotever it wos - slowed mg heort down ond I could
:rutelg enjog it. Also'Loud Love'from Soundgorden. I wos
:cssiblg romontic situotion ond 'Loud Love'come on
-:undgorden ond I remember costing on eue over to
:.o ond beoutiful Chris Cornell jumping between lorge
': sf cement ond thinking, "Well, I'm never gonno be
:i{ooking gug like thot. I'm luckg to be in this situotion."
- -ot o poriiculorlg porochiol person, but I do notice thot
.-:gnise it's qn Austrolion ortist on Roge, mg ottention
rcout 632 per cent more focused. I could be mixing
r:il in mg kitchen ond - thonkfullg mg kitchen ond
:om ore the some room - I go, "Right, this needs

:=ntion." lllg, who just progrommed the show, he ond
';ghbours in Melbourne ond he's o wonderful, wonderful
.Len he wos progromming it I shut out the night'couse
,crrted to heor whot he wos ploging. He put me onto
r-ck Lomor song thot I didnt know ond Chonce the
- :s well. I sow o Comp Cope clip ofter meeting those
: :cr:ple of weeks ogo ond it wos like, 'Theg're mg
:-st I wos drinking with ot the oirportl" The clip wos
; ant them ploging ot this gig, but I dont know...
-: seemed perfect for three-ond-o-holf minutes.
-c[e of geors before I wos osked to progrom Roge,
- -SM progrom it ond I thought,'l reollg cont
-ot-, ond I tried to be esoteric ond not moke it just

As soon os the song storted
l'd feel mA heart rote go up and
the onxietg stort

Tim-dimensionol, but I wos reollg being thot horrible term,
'o trg-hord'. When You Am I hove done it - twice * we've
been enthusiosts ond os dorkg os we con be.

With You Am l, oport from o couple of geors when there
wos moneu being thrown oround, we've olwogs compromised
on our clips. You know, when bonds sog, "Yeoh, we never
compromise!" it's like. no, we olwogs do - ond for evergthing,
oport from most of the songs. I've hod no visuol ege ot oll.
Mg ideos ore obout excuses to jump off buildings, thinking,
"Oh this would be o greot wog to go out." A couple of geors
ogo I mog hove hod this big portg, ond ot the end of the night
it wos Doveg, Andg, Rustg ond I, ond we octuollg wotched
the film clip for'Cothg's Clown' [1995]. tt wos o beoutifullg
shot film clip ond we wotched it, reolising the performonces
ore octuollg sublime, theg're wonderful. There's onother one
colled 'Beou Geste' [2008] ... Rustg, Andg ond Doveg ore
much better octors thon l, ond get I'm the one who is this
sloshg octor/musicion gug. l'm gurning ond trging too
hord, ond theg're just themselves - ond the chorocters
ore so much more frogront becouse of thot.

The song lwont ot mg funerol is'Jumpin'Jock Flosh'
bg the Stones. There's o clip of them doing it in '1968 where
theg ore in foce point ond it's gorgeous. The first time I sow
it, lwos just overwhelmed. Seeing thot os o 12-geor-old in
Adeloide, evergthing chonges - gour phgsicolitg chonges,
the wog the blood flows in gour bodg hos chonged; it's gone
in the opposite direction. Thot clip.. . it come on ogoin recentlg
ond the some thing hoppened. Bill Wgmon looks ridiculous
ond Chorlie looks like he doesnt wont to be there, but then
there's Keith ond Brion ploging ond the wog thot Mick moves
ond then these sporks come ot the end - ond I felt exoctlg
the some thing.

For o r+7-geor-old mon like mgself. Roge is now o conduit
of contempororg street culture, contempororg ort ond
contempororg music. lts unique thot it's o TV show thot's not
selling something, which just ollows the ortist to present their
ort. I remember wotching this beoutiful Western-Sgdneg deoth
metol ortist ot four-thirtg in the morning, ond there wos this
lost little skerrick of speed on the toble in front of me, ond then
thot leods into some EDM stuff.. . Theg're the hours I tend
to love the most, becouse Uou see scenes thot gou ordinorilg
wouldnt be involved in. I think thot for kids who hovent grown
up with Roge, theg should sleep during the week becouse
sleep is verg importont for mentol heolth, but o lock of sleep
over the weekends is olso importont for mentol heolth. Wotch
with somebodg, keep up gour fluids ond conraerse obout iL @
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